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Design Software Accept PDF File
and Templates
of Your Design?

Printer Used and Paper
Color Specs
Choices

MyPublisher oﬀers
design software that
you download to your
computer with separate
versions for Mac and
PC. If you need help,
templates are available
but you also have
the option to customize
the design and layout of
your pages. The ﬁle
sizes can go as high as
900 MB, so be sure you
have space and memory
to manage them.

No. If you want even more
design control than what
MyPublisher oﬀers with their
software program templates,
your only other option is
to create full size page layouts in Adobe Photoshop
or a similar image editing
program and then save
the individual pages as
ﬂattened JPG ﬁles that
you can import into
MyPublisher’s software
program just as you
would a photo.

HP Indigo Digital printer.
MyPublisher accepts images
saved as JPG only.
It’s recommend you
use sRGB or RGB for best
color output. Their printer
does not recognize
gray-scale images so those
too must be saved in
RGB mode. Files should
be 300 dpi at the size
you want printed.

2 design options:
Simple Path and a
Custom Path system.
With Simple Path, you
upload your images
and Shutterﬂy instantly
creates your book by
arranging the photos
chronologically with
20 pre-set backgrounds
to choose from. With
Custom Path, you have
creative control moving
pictures and text in
addition to having
(Shutterﬂy charges a base rate plus per-page) access to backgrounds,
layouts, and embellishments.

No. If you want more
design control than
what is oﬀered with
Shutterﬂy’s software
program templates,
your only other option is
to create full-size page layouts in Adobe Photoshop
or a similar image editing
program and then save
the individual pages as
ﬂattened JPG ﬁles that
you can import into
Shutterﬂy’s software
program just as you
would a photo.

Fuji Frontier Digital printer. 100# gloss
Shutterﬂy accepts images
saved as JPG only.
It’s recommend you
use sRGB for best color
output. Files should be
300 dpi at the size you
want printed.

MyPublisher Good printing, same level
quality binding as Blurb, though
At the printing
hardcover laminate isn’t as nice.
of this book, I
Hardcover books have vellum
have heard
some photogra- ﬂy sheets added to the front
phers not as
back of the inside book covers.
pleased with
Oﬀering landscape books only:
their books pro3.5 x 2.75 mini book can only
duced by MyPublisher. The
be 20 pages and costs $2.49
problems were For 30 pages minus shipping:
in the quality of
7.75 x 5.75 Pocket softcover
the printing.
starts at $14.89
7.75 x 5.75 Pocket hardcover
starts at $24.89
11.25 x 8.75 Classic hardcover
starts at $39.89
15 x 11.5 Deluxe hardcover
starts at $79.89
For super gloss paper/printing, add
$10 per book to Classic hardcover bks up to 100 pgs. and $20
per book to Deluxe hardcover.
For new lay ﬂat binding (up to
100 pages), add $10 per book
for Pocket hardcover, add $20
per book for Classic hardcover,
and add $40 per book for the
Deluxe hardcover.
You have a large choice of covers
such as linen and leather.

Remove POD Online Bookstore
Logo Fr/Book Available For Use?

Mini books, Pocket $10 per book.
and Classic hardcover books all print
on a 115# gloss
sheet. The Deluxe
hardcover prints on
182# gloss sheet.
You can also pay
extra if you want
your Classic or
Deluxe hardcover
books printed on
the new Super
Gloss paper.

No

(MP charges a base rate plus per-page)

Shutterﬂy

Okay quality printing. I would
not recommend for high-end
art or photography books.
Landscape or square books only.
For 30 pages minus shipping:
7 x 5 softcover starts $17.99
9 x 7 softcover starts $20.99
8 x 8 softcover starts $29.99
8 x 8 hardcover starts $39.99
8 x 8 leather die cut starts $49.99
11 x 8 softcover starts $34.99
11 x 8 hardcover starts $44.99
11 x 8 leather die cut starts $54.99
12 x 12 hardcover starts $69.99
12 x 12 leather die cut starts $84.99

There is no option
at this time to
print your book
without the
Shutterﬂy logo.

No

Prices, options, and terms for these
companies can change at any time.

©2012 Shock Design Books
www.shockdesignbooks.com
www.howtopublishyourownphotographybook.com

Note: With all of these, there are additional
options to choose from such as die-cut covers,
book jackets, and other finishings which may
change the price of the book.

